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Warehouse construction process

- Mailing list archive
- Extraction & threading
- Messages XML Warehouse
- Queries
- Data for sociologists
- Feedback & Enrichment
- Feedback & Enrichment
- Wrappers
- Information sources
- HTML
- XML
- Actors XML Warehouse
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Simple results

Actors repartition and volume of interaction by affiliation profile

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Profile</th>
<th># actors</th>
<th># messages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Companies</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>2689</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Universities</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organizations</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Companies &amp; Universities</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>532</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Companies &amp; Organizations</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1052</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Universities &amp; Organizations</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non specified</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>681</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>303</strong></td>
<td><strong>5299</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Summary

- **Interdisciplinary** approach
- Use of *semi-structured* technology for *sociological* study
- Built an **XML warehouse** based on XQuery public W3C information
- **Preliminary analysis** of the warehouse data
- Companies seem to be **first in standardization process**
Generic Framework for the Social Scientist

Concept definition interface

Visual XML query interface

XML visualization tool

Statistica tools

Data management tool

Sociological concepts

XML filtering and cleaning functions

XML database

XQuery processor

Web data acquisition modules

produced document
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